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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
Hori. 0. B . .1 tf,a1"ti1i, S1tpe1"i1ite1ide11t of Ed1tcatio11, Colzt11ibia, ... 5. C. 
Dear Sir: I l1ere,,1itl1 sub1nit to )'Ot1 tl1e fi fteentl1 a1111t1al 1·eport of 
tl1e Board of Trustees of Cle111s011 Ag1·icultt11·al College. as rec111ired 
b)1 la,\r, for tl1e )1ear begi1111i11g Jul)1 I, 1903, arid e11di11g .. T1111e 30, 1904. 
Res1),ectf ull ), , 
. R. \\T. SI1\1IPSON, 
Preside11t Board of TrL1stees. 
• 
Fifteenth Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of the Clemson 
Agricultural College of South Carolina. 
Duri11g tl1e last scholastic year beginning July I, 1903, and encling 
J ttne 30, 1904, tl1e Board of Trustees l1ave carefully looked after all 
tl1e interests of tl1e College, and they a1·e pleased to report tl1at 
the College in all of· its departments is in a prosperous ancl satisfac-
tory co11dition. Tl1e President, Dr. P. H. Mell, is painstaking and 
energetic i11 looking after its many and complex details, and l1as 
labored efficiently to exec11te the purposes of tl1e Boarcl of Trt1stees 
in seeking for Clemso11 the l1ighest a11d best results. 
/ 
It is also a source of gratification to the Board to report that the 
me111bers of the Facttlt)' , one and all, l1ave become in1bt1ecl with a 
proper 11nderstanding of tl1e be11efits to be derived from i11dustrial 
education, and are labori11g n1ore lO)'ally tl1an ever before to bttild ttp 
·and perfect tl1at scl1e111e of training, ,vl1ich is tl1e distinctive cl1arac-
teristic of Clen1s011 College. 
During tl1e )'ea1· a n11111ber of 011r teacl1ers, so111e of thern amo11g 
' tl1e best, l1ave resignecl to accept positio11s at otl1er instit11tio11s paying 
hig·her salaries. We have fixed a schedt1le of compensation for pro-
fessors, and are no-t willi11g to raise the scale of prices, except in 
exceptional cases, higher tl1an those paid to tl1e average professor 
in the ordinar)' literar)' i11stit11tio11s. And )'et nea1·l)1 all of the 
teacl1ers in Cle1nson College are specialists, trained f·or a partict1lar 
work, and as they become n101re pro-ficie11t the):- beco,111e 111ore in 
den1a11d \vitl1 otl1er instit11tio11s. Of course it is readil,, seen tl1at 
.., 
,vhen a clepart111ent is tl1orot1gl1l)' ,vell 111a11necl, a11d is ,vorking to 
tl1e very best advantage of the st11de11ts, that it is a great loss to have 
new n1e11 bro11ght in wl10 cannot ,vitl1011t practical experience fill 
tl1e positions acceptably. 
Tl1e new Ag·ric11lt11ral Hall has been completed and is 110\v occu-
pied b)1 the professors .and assistants in tl1e Agricult11ral Depart-
111ent. Tl1is building is the most commodiotts and in1posing· strt1ctt1re 
on tl1e grot111(ls. It l1as been cl1arged by son1e, directly or indirectly, 
that the Board of Trustees have been negligent and t1nn1i11df11l of the 
agricultural feat11re of Clemson College. An)' tl1011gl1tft1l person 
who is at all fatniliar with the difficulties of planning, organizing and 
equipping a tecl1nical school s11ch as both the State and Fecleral la,vs 
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reqt1ire Clen1so11 College to be, ,vill readily agree tl1at this contention 
is not t~t1e, especially so if tl1ey consider what has bee11 acco1n-
plisl1ed i11 tl1is direction. 
Wl1en they first began to build the Colleg·e, the Board of Trustees 
reco;gnized the importance of the agrict1ltural depart1ne11t, and 
they have studied and planned to make this feature in the College 
vvl1at the farmers expected and desired it to be. 1'11e Trustees, at 
least, 1111derstood, ho\vever, tl1at tl1e be11efits derived tl1eref 1·om cot1ld . 
not be expected to be im1nediately perceptible as in the l\1echanical 
and Electrical Departme11ts. Tl1e 111ost skilfttl and competent teacl1ers 
have bee11 etnployed, and a broad and comprehensive course in 
Agric11ltt1re l1as been provided, and b)r con1parison 110 sin1ilar i11sti-
tution of like ki11d in tl1e United States is better prepared to teach 
tl1ose b1·a11ches that pertain to the science of Agriculture. 
N ot,vitl1sta11di11g all of· tl1ese adva11tag·es ,ve1Ae accessible. compara-
tive!)" fevv st11de11ts selected tl1e Agrict1ltural co11rse. Tl1e reasons 
' 
for tl1is are obvious. l\1a11\7 of tl1e bO\"S ,vl10 con1e to Clt~mson are 
., ... 
poor, and tl1e11 soon learn if tl1ey take the l\Iechanical, Elect1·ical or 
any of tl1e E11gineering co11rses tl1ey co11ld on grad11ation ol1tain 
positio11s which would pay tl1em good salaries, wl1ile if tl1ey took 
the Agric11ltural course, tl1ere ,vere bt1t few opportunities opened to 
then1, unless tl1ey l1ad tl1e means witl1 whicl1 to begin farmi11g. 
Ma11y of these stt1dents \Vere paying tl1eir ow11 way tl1roug·h college 
on borrovved mone)" or on money earned b)r then1 prior to coming 
to college and dt1ring the vacations, and tl1ey had the rigl1t and it was 
natural for them to select sucl1 a course as would enable them to 
secure profitable en1ployme11t as soon as possible, and the Board of 
Trustees vvere powerless i11 tl1e premises. 
It is a source of profound gratification to the Boa1·d of Trustees 
tl1at the Legislature has seen fit to create Agricultural Scholarships, 
thus directing the attention to the State's greatest interest b1, having 
the means offered by the State for tl1e training which we give at 
Clemson in Agriculture to those who secure these scholarsl1ips. 
It is also gratifying to report that every county in the State has 
sent up its full quota of the one hundred and twenty-four scholar-
ships provided. By means of the new Agricultt1ral building, recently 
completed, tl1e large increase of stt1dents who take the Agrict1ltural 
course can be accommodated as they otherwise could not have been. · 
And we sincerely promise to bend our efforts in every possible way 
to carry out the will of the Legislature, and train the young n1en 
who come to Clemson, as beneficiaries or otherwise, so that they may 
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beco111e practical a11d scientific farmers, and tl1us contribute to the 
State's 1nost i111portant indt1stry. 
Recog11izi11g the i11creased interest among the farmers of the State 
i11 clai1·ying and stock raising, an experi1ne11tal barn l1as been erected, 
ancl so co11strt1ctecl as to be not onlyr a 1nodel barn, but also to secure 
a11cl teacl1 tl1e l1>·gienic care of· mill<, and fot11- typical breeds of cattle 
l1ave l)cc11 l)t1rcl1asecl, as forn1erl)' re1Jo1-tecl. No,v, to sect1re practical 
rest1lts fro111 tl1is ot1tla\r, tl1e cl1air of A11in1al Ht1sbandry l1as l1een 
• • 
aclva11cecl to a 111ore importa11t positio11 in tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral Depart-
111en t. 
1\II o·f tl1e otl1er departn1ents of tl1e College conti11t1e to maintain 
their l1igl1 stanclarcls, ancl tl1e gracluates goi11g ot1t therefrom take a 
l1igl1 ra11l~ a111011g tl1e g·racl11ates of tl1e tecl111ical i11stitt1tio11s in the 
U11ited States, a11cl tl1t1s Clemso11 College co11tint1es to ope11 tl1e 
cloo1-s of opportt111it}· to ht111dreds of poor bO)'S, vvl10 otl1er,vise would 
l)e doo1ned to ig11orance and povert)' · 
INSTITUTES. 
Tl1e f ar111crs conti11t1e to take i11terest i11 tl1e institutes, as sl10,\1n b:v· 
tl1e increased attendance t1pon then1. For na111es of localities ,,,11ere 
i11stitt1tes ,,,ere l1elcl see President's report. 
!11 At1gt1st tl1e t1st1al i11stitt1te \\7as l1elcl at tl1e College. ,,,l1icl1 \\1as 
larg·el )' atte11decl b)1 far111ers and othe1-s i11terestecl i11 agricultt1re 
fro1n 11earl}1 e,1er}1 part of tl1e State. Tl1ese i11stitt1tes and an11t1al 
g·atl1eri11gs of tl1e farn1ers are material l1elps in i11teresti11g tl1em in 
tl1e scie11tific featt1res of agrict1ltt1.re, a11d \\7e can safel)r assert tl1at 
tl1e pri11ciples of tl1e sttl)j ects tat1g-I1t at Cle111so11 i11 tl1e cl,1ssroo111s, 
i11 tl1e lal)oratories ancl otl1er\vise are l)egi1111i11g to per1neate tl1e entire 
State, a11cl Cle111s011 g·racl11ates are in s01ne sections 1)roclt1ci11g res11lts 
011 tl1e far111s never cl1-ean1ecl of. 
FERTILIZERS. 
Tl1e analysis ancl i11spection of co111n1ercial fertilizers are carefully 
looked after, and e,1 e1-)·tl1ing possible is being done to p1·otect tl1e 
farn1ers fro111 loss tl1ereb)1 • It is seldom tl1at the fertilizers pt1t on 
tl1e market b;r tl1e l10111e n1ant1factt1rers fall belo,v tl1is gt1ara11tee. 
Tl1e foreign companies ft1r11ish the greater nt1mber of cases calli11g 
for the i11tervention of tl1e cot1rts. Tl1e prompt holdi11g 11p of st1cl1 
co1npa11ies as sell i11ferior goocls is a great protection to tl1e farmers, 





''"l"'l1e fttll a11d i11teresti11g· re1)01·t of tl1e State Cl1e1nist, Col. lVI. B. 
l-Iardi11, is refer1·ed to as J)a1·t of tl1is 1·e1)ort. 
SEACOAST EXJJEI<.ll\JIEN1"'S. 
'T,~,o )·ears ago tl1e I3oard of 1"'1·t1stees establisl1ecl, 11ear Cl1arleston, 
for tl1e be11efit of tl1e g·1·0,;...1e1·s of rice a11cl sea isla11cl cotto11, a sttl)-
statio11, \\7itl1 i11st1·t1ctio11s to pa)7 1)artict1lar atte11tio11 to tl1e cliseases 
1)ec11lia1· to tl1ese crOJJS. 1"'l1is statio11 is f1·eqt1,e11tl)7 visited b)1 tl1e 
Professor of Agricultt11·e a11d l1is exJ)ert assista11ts, a11cl it is co11fi-
cle11tl)· l101Jed tl1at e,1e11tuall)1 tl1e cat1ses of tl1e diseases i11cicle11t to 
tl1ese crOJ)S ,,,ill be disco,1erecl a11d eradicated. 
Ii~· 1·efere11ce to tl1e re1)ort of tl1e \1'eteri11aria11, ,,,}1icl1 ac,co1111Janies 
tl1is 1·c1)01·t. it ,,·ill 1Je see11 tl1at tl1is office1· l1as l)ee11 alert a11d a,ctive 
i11 J)rc,·c11ti11g t11e i1111)01·tatio11 i11to tl1e State of stocl< sufferi11g fro111 
i11fectiou cliseases, a11cl i11 ,,isiti11g St1cl1 I)laces a 1·e1)ort tl1e J)rese11c~ 
of i11fectious disea es. 1"'11e i1111Jortatio11 of cliseasc<l stocl< is a great 
111e11ace to tl1e i11terests of tl1c "tate, a11cl e,,er)·tl1i11g JJOssilJle u11der 
tl1e Ia,\f is 1Jei11g do11e for tl1e J)rotectio11 of tl1,e cattle i11clt1str~-. 
A tte11tio11 is also call eel to tl1e 1·eport of tl1e tate E11to111ologist. 
J t is a \\rell-l,110,,·11 fact tl1at frL1it g·ro,,1i11g l1as l)ee11 clisco11-
ti11uecl i11 111at1)' sectio11s of tl1e tate 0\1'1 i11g to tl1e prese11ce ,of 
111at1)" i11sects \\1l1icl1 destro}· tl1e trees. To st,a111p otJt tl1ese i11sects 
is 110,,, 111ade possi1Jle. To l<ee1) 011t tl1e ft1rtl1er i111po1·tatio11 of dis-
easecl trees, a11d tl1e clest1·i1ctio11 of cliseases al1·ead)" \1ere, is tl1e 
p111·pose a11tl i11te11t of tl1is i11s1Jectio11. 
T11ese 111atters, ,,,I1ile i11 110 1na1111e1· co1111ected ,~1itl1 tl1e College 
proi)er, are still of gi·eat i1111)orta11ce to tl1e far111ers i11 t11e State, 
a11cl for tl1at reaso11 the Board of Trustees are e11clea,,ori11g i11telli-
gc11tl)1 a11d faitl1full)· to secu1·e tl1eref1·0111 tl1e lJest 1·est1lts J)ossil)le. 
\"f\T e tr11st t11at it ,,rill l)e per111issilJle i11 tl1is co1111ectio11 to call atte11-
tio11 to t11e fact t11at 1))7 reaso11 of t11e 111ar1y a11cl ,,aried dt1ties imposecl 
tlJJ011 tl1is Board, tl1eir labors 11a,1e l)eco111e 1nt1cl1 greater and more 
respo11sible tl1a11 anticipated. \1/ e are 11ot co111plai11ing, bt1t ,ve 
clo ask tl1e i11clt1lge11ce of )70tlr lJocl)1 if ,~.re fail i11 ca1·r)ri11g ot1t tl1e 




SECRETARY AND TREASURER'S REPORT. 
When tl1is report comes bef·ore the Legislature it will cover the 
transactio11s of tl1e latter l1alf of the year 1903, and the first half of 
tl1e year 1904. All the items of income except these, namelv the 
., 
i11terest on the Clen1son Bequest, the interest on tl1e Land Scrip and 
tl1e l\1orrill Ft111d received fron1 tl1e Feeler? .. ! Government, are vari-
able, a11d may differ widely fron1 tl1e income that may be received 
dt1ri11g the scholastic )1ear embracing the session of the Legislature. 
This the Board of Trt1stees regards as unfortunate, and your atten-
tion is called to a request at tl1e foot of tl1is report. An itemized 
report of tl1e receipts a11d expenditures dt1ring the year is on --file 
in tl1e Comptroller-General's office. The report of the Treasurer 
accompa11ying this report is a summary of the expenditures only. 
vVe invite yot1r ca ref t1l attention to this report. The actual amount 
expended on tl1e College proper ,vas $128,038.25. This amot1nt 
as compared witl1 tl1e ordinary literary college may seem large. 
Bt1t tl1is is not so wl1en )rou consider the £·acts. The amo,unt re-
quired to rt1n a college like Clemson necessarily must be much 
larger than that required for otl1er State institutions. In the first 
place, we have here over 600 bo)rs in attendance. To instrt1ct so 
111a11)r bo)rs reqt1ires n1at1)1 teacl1ers. Besides this, the1·e are six 
disti11ct scl1ools at Clemson-tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral, tl1e J\1echanical, 
tl1e Textile, tl1e Cl1e1nical, the Acaden1ic and tl1e Militarv. !11 
. * 
these scl1ools are ta t1gl1t, 11ot 0111 )' tl1e technical featt1res per-
taining .to eacl1, b11t also the rec111irecl literar)r st1b j ects as \\'ell. 
1'11ere are ten specialists i11structors i11 tl1e Agricultural Department · 
or school, eleven instrt1ctors in the J\1echa11ical, and four in the 
TextileJ making twe11t)r-11ine instrt1ctors tl1at no literary' college has. 
In tl1e Academic Department we have only tl1irteen teachers. In 
addition to tl1e number of teachers reqt1ired to teach the technical 
features of tl1ese schools, it is necessar,, to maintain tl1e varied and 
* 
expensive equipment in eacl1. It ,vot1ld be 11nfair in esti1nating the 
ct1rre11t expenses to compare Clemson College ,vith those colleges 
which teach only the academic brancl1es. \Ve 011ly asl{ tl1at )rou con-
sider tl1e res11lts obtained. We think we have done as vvell as could 
be reasonably expected. These are some of the results : 
The farmers of the State are adopting more improved a11d intel-
ligent methods in the grovving of crops. Stock raising and dairyring 
have bee11 made possible and profitable. Protection is secured in 
tl1e purcl1ase of fertilizers. Protection is also sect1red against the 
importation of diseased stock and diseased frt1it trees. Information 
• 
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is being furnished as to the value of soils, waters and ores. Yottng 
men are receiving such training in Mechanical, Electrical and other 
Engineering courses as fit them to take prominent position~ in the 
industrial development of the State. And ir1 addition, all are receiv-
ing a full literary education. When V\'e consider the man)' benefits 
wl1ich Clemson College alone furnishes to the youths of the State, we 
are profoundly grateful for the liberality which has established and 
built up sucl1 a beneficent institution, and thereby made it possible 
for our poor boys to participate in and enjoy some of the good 
tl1i11gs in this world. 
vVe ask the continued confidence of the Legislature, and trust that 
the friends of Clemson College will join with the Trustees in main-
tai11ing it in the high position to whicl1 it has attained among the 
institutions of like cl1aracter. 
In conclusion, ,ve desire to call the attention of the Legislature to 
tl1e difficulties and confusion occasioned by being required to make 
ot1r a11nual report to begin July 1st and end June 30th of· each year. 
The fertilizer year ends October 1st. Besides this, we have other 
reports to make, wl1ich do not acco1-d with tl1e scl1olastic year as now 
fixed by law. For these and many other reasons which must be ap-
pare11t to an)yone wi10 will give the matter a moment's thot1gl1t, we 
earnestly reqt1est the Legislature to change tl1e law as far as Clemson 
College is concerned, and make its scholastic year to correspond 
with the calendar year. 
R. W. SIMPSON, 
President Board of Trustees. 
.. 
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and l1is place l1as bee11 filled by tl1e election of Prof. C. B. Griswold, 
wl10 l1as ten1porarily occupied tl1e chair of Forge and Foundry 
duri11g Professor J ol111son's absence. 
1\,1 r. F. T. Darga11 l1as been promoted to the position vacated by 
Professor Kyser, and Mr. J. W. Gantt has bee11 pro1noted to the 
positio11 of instructor forn1erly occupied by Mr. Dargan. 
l\!lr. S. T. Howard was elected at tl1e last meeting of the Board 
of Trustees to fill tl1e place of Assistant i11 Woodworl<: formerly' 
occt1pied by l\fr. Ga11tt. Mr. Howarcl is a graduate of tl1e University 
uf Ke11tt1ck)T, and a native of that State. He con1es to Clemson Col-
lege higl1ly comn1ended by tl1e professors of the University of 
Kentt1cky. 
Capt. E. A. Sirm)rer, tl1e Con1n1andant of tl1e College, was re-
tieved by tl1e Wai- Depart111ent to tal<:e effect September 1st. He will 
retur11 to his regitnent for active duty in tl1e field. His position will 
be filled so111eti1ne dt1ri11g tl1e early part of tl1e session by a retirecl 
officer from tl1e \Var Departn1ent. In tl1e meantime, Prof. R. E. Lee, 
head of the Dra ,vi11g Divisio11, is temporarily in charge of· tl1e Mili-
tary Department i11 tl1e capacit)r of acting commandant, and lie is 
cliscl1argi11g i11 a satisfactor)· \\ra)· tl1e onero11s duties of tl1is position. 
• CADET CORPS . 
The College ope11ed \vitl1 580 stt1dents, duri11g tl1e session this 
1ist increased as vaca11cies occurred until it reached 605; 665 ap-
plied for entrance, but the facilities of tl1e Colleg·e only being 
st1fficie11t to acco111modate 580, tl1e otl1er bo)rS ,vere co1npellcd to seel< 
tl1eir edt1catio11 elsewl1ere. As ,vas stated i11 my report last year, it 
is too bad tl1at the T1-ustees l1ave 11ot s11fficient n1one)' at their com-
ma11d to e11able tl1em to increase tl1e accon11nodations of tl1e Colleg·e 
in dor111itories and in otl1er facilities so as to provide for ever)' boy 
in South Caroli11a vvl10 desires tl1e cl1aracter of ecl11cation offered bv 
.. 
Clen1son Agrict1ltural College. S11cl1 large n11111be1-s of bO}'S are 
turned off eacl1 )·ear for lack of roo1n, it wo11ld not be a11 exaggera-
tion to assert tl1at if tl1e accon1modations ,vot1ld allow, fully 011e 
thousand Soutl1 Carolina yot1ths ,vottlcl be enrolled eacl1 ye~1r in the 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
Seniors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 44 
Juniors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55 
Sophomores. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 116 
Fresl1n1en. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 188 
Preparatory. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 146 
Irregular. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 51 
• Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • 605 
Tl1e f·ollowi11g members of the Senior Class graduatedJ and tl1e 
Boa1·d of Trustees at the Comm.en cement in June, 1904, con£ erred 
t1po11 each of tl1en1 the degree of Bachelor of· Science: 
N 1\ 1v1 E. Co URSE. COUNTY. 
V. Baker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lVIecl1. Elec .. 
• • • • • • . . Cherokee 
E. F. Bro,v11. . . . . . 
S. G. B1·,,a11. . . . . . 
., 
. . . . . . . . l\1I1ecl1. Elec. . . . . . . . Anderson 
. . . . . . . . ... A.gri. . . . . . . . . . . . Williamsbt1rg 
J. R. Co1111or. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\.gri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berkeley 
P. C. Cothran. . . . . . . . . . . . Civil . . . . . . . . . . . . Green \:voocl 
P. L. Elias. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11Iech. Elec. . . . . . . . Cl1arleston 
S . J . Faris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1I e ch . EI e c . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
S. I. Felder. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1\1Iecl1. Elec .. 
S. Forcl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Text . . . . . . 
. . . . . . Orangeburg 
. . . . . . . . F airfiel cl 
J 01111 Gelzer Jr. . . . . . . . 
1\1. A. Grace. . . . . . . . . . 
V. B. Hall ......... . 
. . . . l\1Iecl1. Elec. . . . 
. . . . l\~[ecl1. Elec. . . . 
. . . . l\liecl1. Elec. . . . 
. . . . . . . . y 01-1~ 
. . . . CI1ar leston 
. . . . . . . . York 
F. T. Ha1nlin .. . . . . . . . . . . Text. . . . . . 
A. l\1I. He11r)1 • • • • • • • • .... l\1Iecl1. Elec .. 
S. T. Hill ............. . .. i\1ecl1. Elec .. 
. . . . ~'I ecl1. EI ec .. A. E. Holn1a11. . . . . . . . 
T. N. Licle ........... . .. l\1I ecl1. Elec .. 
.. Civil. . . . . . 
.. l\1ecl1. Elec .. 
. . . . . . . . Anderson 
. . . . . . . .... A.1) bevi I I e 
. . . . . . . . i\.bbe,1ille 
. . . . . . Orang·el)urg 
. . . . . . . . }\nderso11 
. . . . . . . . C11 erol<ee 
. . . . . . Cl1arleston 
L. Li psco111 b . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G. W. 1\11 c Iver . . . . . . . . . . 
W. 1\1. Mc vVl1orter. . . . . . . . l\1Iecl1. 
. . . . 1\11 ecl1. 
. . . . l\I ecl1. 
H. M. Manigault Jr .. . . 
H. W. Matthews. . . . . . 
Elec. . . . . . . . . . .i\11derson 
Elec. . . . . . . . Dorchester 
Elec. . . . . . . . . . Barn ,vell 
W. F. lvlat1ldin ............ Agri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Picl(ens 
John 1\1:axwell. . . . . . . . . . . . l\1Iech. Elec. . . . . . . . . .... L\.nderso11 
R. E. Miller ...... · ........ Text ................ Pickens 
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N 1\1\IE. COURSE. COUNTY. 
I. H. l\1Iorel1ead. . . . . . . . . . l\·Iecl1. Elec. . . . . . . . . Green ville 
. . . . . . . . . . Horry 
. . . . . . . . Berkeley 
. . . . . . . . Barnwell 
. . . . . . . . Richland 
J. C. N orto·n . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1ecl1. Elec .. 
\T. C. P 1 at t . . . . . . . . . . . . •• "\1I ecl1. Elec .. 
. ~ . . . . l\Jlecl1. Elec .. G. L. Preacher .... 
C. Y. Rea111er. . . . . . . . . . 
0. l\JI. Roberts. . . . . . . . . . 
J.P. Tarbox ........... . 
\;\T. L. Te 111 p I et o 11 . . . . . . . . 
E. A. Tl1or11,vell ....... . 
\\T . P. \~Ta I 1~ er . . . . . . . . . . 
. . l\Iecl1. Elec .. 
. . l\lI ccl1. EI ec . . . . . . . . Greenwoocl 
. . 11I ~c 11. 
.. l\1I ecl1. 
. . l\1Iecl1. 
Elec. . . . . . . . Georgetown 
. . . . . . . . . i\ 1) be,~il I e Elec .. 
Elec. . . . . . . . . . . . Y orl< 
.. i\gri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barn,vell 
H. S. \\TI1ite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\lI ecl1. Elec. . . . . . . . . . Berl<eley 
. . . . . . G1·ee11 vvood 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Pickens 
T. A. ''' ier. . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
T. F. \i\T illia111s. . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
. . r[ ext .. 
\ T. l\i cB. \\Tillia111s. . . . . . . . .. 1"'ext . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Green,,ille 
AGRICULTURAL DEP.A.R1~1\1ENT. 
Ag1'ic11lt11·1'al I{ all.-Since 111)7 last repot·t ,,ras isst1ed, tl1e Ag1·i-
ct1ltt11·al Hall 11as beerl con1plctecl, a11cl tl1e officers of tl1e clc1)art1nent 
are 110,,1 occtlp)1i11g it. Tl1is excelle11t b11ilcli11g is in e,rer_,,, ·"''a)' vvell 
aclaptecl £01- agric11lt11ral teacl1i11g, a11cl £01· satisfactoril)1 co11clt1cti11g 
origi11al i11,1estigatio11s 1·eg11ired lJ)" tl1e la,v establisl1ing tl1e State 
Ag·ric11ltt1ral Experi111e11t Statio11. 
TI1is l)t1ilding is ce11trall)' locatecl i11 tl1e grouncls, and is easil)' 
accessilJle to all parties ,,1110 ,,,ill l)e i11 atl;l ,,ra)r co11cer11ed i11 tl1e 
• 
,,,orl~ co11cl11cted \\1itl1i11 its \l\7alls. It is a l1a11(lso111e st1·11ctt1re, a11d is 
a creclit to tl1e State a11d to tl1e Colleg·e. 
Sclzofa,1"sl1ips.-At tl1e last 111eeting of tl1e General .l\sse1111Jl)' 
$12,400 ,vas set .asicle f ron1 tl1e incon1e of tl1e College to pa)' tl1e ex-
pe11ses of 124 y70t111g 111e11, pro,,iclecl tl1e)' ,,rere t111alJle to l)'l)' tl1eir 
expenses a11cl \\7ere ,villi11g to tal<e a cot1rse of st11cl)' i11 tl1e ~A.gri-
c11ltural Departme11t. Tl1is la ,,1 is 110,v i11 01)eration, ancl a list con-
tai11ing· tl1e £1111 11t1111be1- of l)cneficiaries l1as bee11 placecl 011 file in 
tl1e P1-eside11t's office by the State St1peri11te11dent of Edt1catio11. Tl1e 
selectio11 of tl1ese beneficiaries ,vas n1ade this past sumn1er b)' tl1e 
Cot1nt>' S11perinter1dents of Ed11catio11 thro11gl1 competiti,,~ examina-
tions l1eld in each co11nt)1 • It is gratif)1ing to learn from tl1e res11lts 
of t.hese exan1inations tl1at tl1e applica11ts ,vere i11 sufficient 1111mbers 
to pern1it the filli11g seve1·al ti1nes the positio11s allowed b)' law. The 
friends of tl1is new departt1re are expecting· excellent res11lts fron1 
tl1is experiment, and it is confidently hoped tl1at by tl1is 1neans a 
' 
13 
larger 11u111ber of tl1e graduates of Clemson College will return to the 
cot1nt1~y and enter upon farming as a profession. 
I11 the tl1ree higher classes of the College there were 33 students 
pt1rst1i11g courses of study i11 ag1Aiculture, and tl1e entire membership 
of the Fresl1man Class ( 188), which was the same for all courses, 
also spent tl1e session in agricultural study. Among tl1e irregular 
stt1dents tl1ere were two who pursued courses of study in this de-
partn1e11t. This sl1ows an increase of nineteen over the nt1mber in 
the Ag·ricultural Department during tl1e session of 1902-03. 
CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Attention is called to the detailed account of· the work done in the 
Che1nical Departme11t to be found accompanying this report. 
There were 125 students purusing courses of study in the Chem-
ical Departrnent, classified as follows : 
Seniors. . . . . . 
Juniors. . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sophomores. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • 
4 
5 
. . . . I l 6 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • ' # . . 125 
' Tl1e \Vork of this department deserves careful examination, since 
it contains 111ucl1 interesti11g data relati11g to teacl1ing, analytical 
work for the protection of farmers against fraudulent fertilizers, and 
many analyses of mineral waters and earths of great value to the 
State. 
rfl1e State law reqt1ires this College to analyze all minerals and 
-ores for the Geological Survey free of cost to the Survey. The 
report of the Cl1emist found elsewhere shows that this work has been 
faitl1ft1lly performed. 
MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL DEPARTl\IENT. 
Tl1is clepartment is well equipped for l1igh-grade worl( in l\Iechan-
ical ancl Electrical Engi11ee1·i11g, and a fair proportion of stt1dents last 
year pt1rsued cot1rses under the instructors. Tl1e fallowing table 
sl10\vs this fact : 
Post-graduates .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.Seniors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . 




Juniors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 34 
Sopho1nores. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. 
• • 71 . 
Fresl11ne11. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 188 
Irreg11lar. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2I 
Total ........................... . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
This department is doing good work and there are more stt1<lents 
seeking instruction i11 it than tl1e equipn1e11t can efficie11tly accommo-
date. If the 11un1ber steadily increases, it vvill 11ot be long before an 
enlargen1e11t of tl1e ,vorl{sl1ops a11d laboratories will be deman<led. 
TEXTILE DEPART1\1ENT. J' 
Tl1e ,vorl< of tl1is depart1nent is devoted to the lines of practical 
i11str11ction i11 spi1111ing, ,veaving and d),ei11g cotton. Tl1e deJ)artment 
is \\1ell eqt1ipped ,,1itl1 111acl1i11er)1 a11d applia11ces £·or efficie11t i11struc-
tio11, a11d t1po11 gradt1atio11 tl1e st11dents are able to fill responsible 
, 
positio11s in tl1e n1ills of tl1e State. 
Tl1e follo,ving· table s110,vs tl1e 1111111ber of students that pt1rs11ed 
courses of ,,,orlc in tl1is depart111e11t last sessio11 : 
Se11iors. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. 
• • s J 1111iors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Sopl10111ores. 
• • • • • , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Irreg11Iar. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II 
Total . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 4 I 
ACADEl\1IIC DEPART1\1IENT. 
St11cle11ts i11 E11glisl1, Histo1My , Political Economy and l\1at11e111atics 
l1a,1e been ,,;- ell ta11gl1t b)1 tl1e ge11tle1ne11 occtlp)ring cl1airs i11 tl1is 
depart111e11t, a11cl in tl1e cl1aracte1- of teacl1i11g· Cle111s011 Colleg·e mal(es 
a g·ood co111pariso11 vvitl1 otl1er colleges i11 tl1e co11ntry of· tl1e same 
nat11re. · 
In tl1e 1\cadcn1ic Depart111e11t is placed a co11rse in Civil Engin-
eering 1111cler tl1e clirectio11 of tl1e Professor of Matl1ematics_. a11cl tl1e 
grade of ,vork perforn1ecl b)' l1im and l1is colaborers is sl10,v11 to 
l)e ,,,ell advanced a11d satisfactory b)r tl1e steady increase i11 tl1e 1111n1-
ber of stuclents seeki11g i11str11ction i11 Civil Engineering eacl1 )Tear. 
St11de11ts p11rsued co11rses of work i11 tl1is division of tl1e College 





Seniors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 3 
J u11iors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
I rregt1 lars . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Total. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
1"'he stuclents for session 1904-05 have expressed a preference 
for tl1e Civil Engineering co11rse as follows: 
Seniors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Juniors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
Sopl10111ores. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 34 




Tl1e g·e11eral depart111e11t of tl1e students l1as been goocl. It ,vas 
cleen1ed to the best i11terest of tl1e i11stitt1 tio11 to reqt1i re a fe\v to 
\Vitl1clra,v clt1ri11g tl1e session beca11se of violation of rt1le a11cl a clis-
positio11 to o,,erlook tl1e i111portance of obedience to co11stit11ted at1-
tl1orit)". Tl1ere ,vere so fevv of st1cl1 cases among st1cl1 a large 
co11co11rse of stt1cle11ts tl1at attentio11 neecl l1ardI,, be callecl to · tl1e 
., 
fact. Tl1e clrills a11cl 111ilitar\r exe1·cises l1ave bee11 faitl1ft1Ilv dis-
- -
cl1argecl lJ}: tl1e },Ot111g 111e11. Tl1is ,,ras clearl>' sl10,v11 i11 tl1e exl1ibit 
tl~e)· \\'et·e al)le to 111al,e clt1ri11g tl1e co111111e11ce111ent exercises last _T t1ne. 
Dt1ring· tl1e sessio11 tl1e corps s1)e11t 011e \\'eek i11 a11 enca1np111ent 
i11 Anclerso11, eig·l1tee11 111iles a,,ra)". 1--1,e corps 111arcl1ecl tl1e entire 
clista11ce a11cl e11gagecl i11 a sl1a111 battle e11 rot1te. Tl1e co11clt1ct of the 
{: -
st11cle11ts i11 can1J) a11cl on tl1e streets of A11clerso11 ,,,as e11tirel)1 com-
me11clablc, a11cl tl1e citize11s of tl1e t0\\111 \\'ere ot1tspol(e11 i11 praise of 
tl1eir coridt1ct. l\1It1cl1 creclit ca111e to tl1e Colleg·e l)eca11se of the 
excelle11t s1Jirit a11cl goocl bel1a,1 ior of tl1e e11tire corps. 
Tl1e co1·ps co11sistecl of t,vo l)attalio11s of fo11r con1panies eacl1, an 
artiller)" co111pat1)". a11cl a caclet ba11cl of t,,,e11t)' pieces. 
PEPARATORY DEPARTl\1IENT. 
Tl1is cli\tisio11 of tl1e Colleg-e l1as bee11 fot111cl to be aclva11tageot1s to 
tl1ose boys \vl10 con1e badl)' preparecl for college ,vorl<, bt1t a large · 




preparation and for other reasons. A11 analysis of this class last 
session sl1ows tl1e follovving results: 
Total i11 class .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , • • 146 
Discharged for variot1s reasons .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55 
Remainecl u11til end of session .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 91 
Of these 146 stt1dents, eight)r-three came from the country and 
sixty-tvvo fron1 the town. Of the fifty-five who lef·t before the close 
of tl1e session, tl1irty-seve11 came from the country and eigl1teen from 
tl1e tow11. Of tl1e ninety-one wl10 remained 11ntil tl1e close of the 
session fifty-tl1ree rose to tl1e Freshm.an Class, and of thi~ nun1ber 
twenty-eigl1t are co11ntry boys a11d twenty-five town boys . 
The Preparato·ry Class is not only under the supervision of tl1e 
President, but the members of tl1e faculty consisting of tl1e in-
structors in the divisions of English, History, Mathematics anct 
Geograph1-, give the members of tl1e class f·requent examinations to 
determine tl1eir progress in studies, and vvl1enever these boys are 
prepared for advancement to the College classes the promotion is at 
once granted when the above committee so 1·ecomn1e11ds. 
HEAL TH OF STUDENTS. 
Tl1e St1rg·eon's report shows that the general health of the stt1de11ts 
has been good. Tl1ere were no serious cases of sickness amo11g them. 
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES AND MORAL CONDITION 
OF STUDENTS. 
The law reqt1ires that prayer service sl1all be cond11cted eacl1 
morni11g in tl1e Cl1apel, except Satttrday, and attendance 11po11 this 
exercise is req11ired on the part of tl1e e11tire fact1lty ancl all st11dents. 
The President a11d several of tl1e n1embers of tl1e facultv conduct 
., 
these services, each 111e1nber taking cl1arge of a week at a tin1e. 
St1nday 111orning service of preaching is in charge of selected 
n1i11isters occupying prominent pulpits in tl1e State. This cttstom 
l1as been eminently st1ccessful, and tl1e young· men have been given 
tl1e opportunity of liste11i11g· to some of tl1e distinguisl1ed clivi11es in 
Sot1tl1 Carolina. 
LECTURE COURSE. 
TI1e Boarcl of Trustees have provided for a co11rse of lectt1res a11cJ 
other attractions cond11ctecl by the best talent of· the U11ited States. 
, 
rl'I1csc' lcctL1res ~trc careft1ll)· selectecl lJ)' a co111111ittce of tl1e faculty, 
• 
a11cl t11c i11strt1ctio11 t11t1s gi,Te11 £1·0111 tl1e rostrt1111 co11sicleral)lv aclcls 
• 
to tl1c cl<1,,~111t.ag·cs offcrc(l 1)}· Clc111s011 .f\g·rict1ltt1ral College £01· ~1 
1 i 11 c r ;1 I e cl tl ca. t i o 11 . 
.. \s i11 fo1·111c1· )·ears, tl1is i11tercst i11 cl1a1·gc of tl1e College l1as l)ec11 
co11(lt1ctccl alo11g· li11cs fot111cl to lJc of tl1c grccltest ,,ait1c to tl1c far111crs 
of tl1c State. l)t1ri11g· tl1c 11ast su111111e1·, i11~titt1tcs ,vere l1elcl at t11e 
fc1llo,,,i11g t,,·c11t)·-tl1rce J)1aces i11 Sot1tl1 Caroli11a: 
J .. c.'C.'S ,,j] le. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 250 J)Cr 011 J)1·ese11t. 
~r· re), .. 125 ' ' '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
. Te11I~i11 ,·illc. 300 
,, 
'' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I >rc>SJ)Cri t)·. 500 . ' '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l ~ (' t l 1 t111 e . ,, 2so ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
... 
l .. a11cls f <>rel. ?-Q . ' '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-J 
J ~ i C 111) ll 1· g . 700 '' ' 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
]{CJC]{ II ill. ? ... 0 . ' '4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-1 
'"' 
1 >Jea~a11t \'"allt·\~. 300 i ' '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
\'.r clrl,,·ille. ,)5 . ' '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sot1tl1 l~11io11. 150 . ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l\li11eral ~ • . ' ' ... 1>r111g ·. 300 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I ~c,t111 t ,. I ... a11cl. ~)so I l '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. 
:\lilt· Cl1t1rcl1. 12s 4' '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. 
\ \ . i 11 i ~l 111 ~ t O 11 . 250 . ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c; rec.\11 \' i 11 e ( colorecl) . 125 . ' '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Si1111>, <)11,·ille. 150 ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 ~ 1 a r 1, s 1 ,t 1 r g . 100 '' , ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\\.est - • '' '' .__ J)1·111g~. 250 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( ·a111J)<ll>ello. 200 '' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( )al, le,· Scl1oc>l. 300 ' ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
., 
l)a111asct1s Cl1t1rcl1. 450 ' ' ,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
1"'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 5.<)60 
:\t tl,c ('olleg·c a11 I11stitt1te \Vcl ]1clcl exte11cli11g· fron1 t1g11st 9tl1 
to 12tl1. a11cl 889 far111ers ,~,ere e11tcrtai11ccl 1>:· tl1e College. l1esides 
tl1csc (lclcgates ,,,110 ca111e {1·0111 dista11t J)Oi11ts i11 tl1e State, 111a11)1 
J)eo1)lc also c,1111e fro111 tl1e s11rrot111cli11g· cot111tr:· i11 JJ1·i,,ate co11-
,re)·a11ccs \\1110 ,~/ere 11ot l)oa1·decl 1))' tl1e College. Disti11gt1isl1erl 




witl1 great profit to all wl10 were in a11yr ,vay concerned in the st1bjects 
presented to tl1e111 by these experts. 
STATE INSPECTION. 
rl~I1is \vorl<, i11 cl1arge of tl1e College, is of a tl11·eefold natt1re : 
I stt tl1e fertilizer i11spectio11 ; 2d, e11to111ological i11spectio11 : 3d, vete1·i-
11a1·.!r i11spectio11. Tl1e reports fro111 tl1e tl1ree l)oarcls respo11sible 
for tl1e cliscl1arg·e of 'tl1ese clt1ties are J)t·i11ted l1ere\vitl1, a11cl a careft1l 
reacli11g· of tl1e111 ,,,ill i11for111 tl1ose i11terested co11cer11ing tl1e cl1a1·acter 
of {)1-otectio11 tl11·0,,,11 arot111cl tl1e fa1·111ers i11 tl1e State agai11st tl1e 
intrc.1clt1ctio11 of frat1clt1le11t fertilizers a11cl tl1e cliseases of plants ancl 
I 
do111estic a11i111als. Tl1e la\\'S are carcft1ll):r co111pliecl ,vitl1, as tl1ese 
reports "'' il I i11cl ica te. 
CC)AST EXI_)ERI1\1IENTS. 
Tl1e College for tl1e J)ast t\\'O .)'ears ex1)e11dccl a part of its energ·ies 
a11cI i11co111e for tl1e l)e11efit of tl1e rice g·ro\\1ers alo11g tl1e coast, ,vl1ere 
cliseases are ct1tti11g· off tl1is in1po1·ta11t crop. Tl1e experts of tl1e 
statio11 l1a,,c give11 co11sicleral)le ti111e to tl1at portio11 of Sot1tl1 Caro-
li11a, stt1cl)·i11g tl1e sitt1atio11, a11cl it is l1oped tl1at tl1e College \vill be 
able to lJri11g relief to tl1c 1)la11ters. A l)t1lleti11 l1as bec,11 iss11ecl 
in tl1e Expe1·i111e11t Statio11 series, \\rl1icl1 is a preli111inar~.r 1·e1)ort, 
givi11g tl1e rest1lt of tl1e ,vorl< tlJ) to ]111)·, 1904. Otl1er l)t1lleti11s ,vill 
follo\v tl1is as n1aterial is sec11recl ,,,I1icl1 is ,,,ortl1)· of J)ttl)lication. 
Tl1e College is also coo1)erati11g· ,,ritl1 tl1e U11itetl States De1)art111e11t 
of Ag·ricultt1re i11 tl1is regio11 of So11tl1 Caroli11a. 
FARM CONDUCTED BY COLLEGE FOR SUPPORT 
OF STUDENTS. 
Tl1e College l1as 260 ac1·es of la11cl t111cler cultivatio11 for tl1e pt1r-
pose of raisi11g ,,egetal)les, cor11 a11cl otl1er procl11cts for the 111ess-l1all 
in sup[JOrt of tl1e stt1cle11ts, also for tl1e p11r1)ose of providi11g· s11fficient 
forage \vitl1 ,vl1icl1 to feecl t11e larg·e 11t1n1be1· of l1orses, 1n11les, l1ogs, 
sheet), a11d otl1e1· cattle O\vt1ecl 1))' tl1e i11stitt1tio11. Tl1e operations of 
tl1is in1portant de1)artme11t of tl1e College are i11 the 11ands of the 
Foretna11, Mr. J. P. Lewis, wl10 has furnisl1cd n1e with the followi11g· 
i-: tPresting data i11 tl1is co11nection : The rest1lts of tl1e year's opera-
tions 011 these 260 acres of la11cl give 3,292 b11sl1els of corn, 108 tons 
of hay,. 15,500 bundles of fodder, 420 tons of ensilage, 60 tons of 
• 
co1·n st0\ie1·, 1 oo 1Jt1sl1els of sorgl1t1111 seed, 240 bushels of S\1/eet pota-
toes, 011e acre of onions, one acre o·f tttrnips, tl1ree acres of E11glish 
peas, 011e-l1alf acre of string bea11s, fot1r and one-half acres of gree11 
co1·n, t\vo acres of melons. Tvvo l1t1ndred a11d tvvent)1-seven hogs 
\\
1ere raised 011 tl1e farm, and $209.50 were received for tlie sale of 
pigs i11 aclclition. Tl1e farmer is also i11 ·cl1arge of the con1mercial 
I1ercl of sixt)r-six cows a11cl sixty-11ine otl1er l1eacl of cattle. Tl1is herd 
ft11·11isl1es 111ilk a11cl l)t1tte1· for tl1e stt1clents' mess-hall. 
Dt1ring tl1e )'ear l\!Ir. Lewis also superintended the hauli11g of the 
111aterials for tl1e erection of the Ag-rict1ltt1ral Hall. The convicts 
ancl tl1e e11tire force of mt1les and wagons were t1sed to accomplish 
tl1is worl<. 
TI1e College is now reachi11g a period i11 its history, even though 
it is so )r0ttng, ,vl1e11 tl1e Boarcl of Trustees will have to consicler 
se1·iot1sly tl1e c1t1estio11 of what n1t1st be done to meet tl1e overwhelm-
ing· demand n1ade ttpon the institt1tion by tl1e yot1tl1s of the State. 
At tl1e date of the isst1e of this report ( October 2d), the rolls of 
tl1e College contain 637 boys for the session of 1904-051 as many as 
tl1e facilities can accon1modate, and the authorities were compelled 
to tt1r11 awa)• seventy-four otl1er youtl1s. I11 orcler to meet this de-
n1a11cl it will be 11ecessary to enlarge the dormitories a11cl laboratories, 
<?r 111a11)' of tl1e lJO)'S of Sot1tl1 Carolina n1t1st seek scientific edt1catio11 
i11 otl1er States . 
Tl1e erectio11 a11cl eqt1ipn1ent of· tl1e Agrict1ltural Hall has given 
adclitional advantag-es to the Agrict1ltt1ral Depart1nent, a11cl the 
rcst1lts l1ave sho,v11 a decided increase i11 tl1e number of st11c1ents i11 
tl1e regt1lar College classes seeking for agrict1ltural eclt1cation. Tl1e 
roll of tl1e agrict1ltt1ral stt1cle11ts l1as bee11 1naterially i11c1·eased also 
lJ)' tl1e inat1gt1ratio11 of tl1e scl1olarsl1ip law, so that no,v we have tl1e 
follo\vi11g e11rol1nent in this i111porta11t department: 
Sep. 
Seniors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . S 
J t111iors. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 
Sopl1omores. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 47 
F reshn1e11 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 97 
Preparatory. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 34 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 204 
T11·e st11cle11ts n1e11tione~l in tl1e Preparatory Class are tr1ose who 
I1a ,,e 1Jee11 a vvarcle(l scholarships b)1 the County Sttperinten<lents, and 
,,rl10 \vere 11ot far enottgh aclva11cecl to ente1· the College classes. 
20 \ 
I ,~·ot1lcl reco111111c11 cl tl1~1 t t l1c l)cg·i1111i 11g of tl1e fiscal )rear l)e 
'Cl.1a11g·ecl £1·0111 .T tll)r I st to .Tatlllclt·)r I st. 1""'11is is i1111)01·ta11t 111 tl1e OJ)Cra-
tio11s of tl1e Colleg·e to e11alJle tl1e official t1·a11sactio11s to l)e co11clt1ctecl 
so as 11ot to 11rc,<lt1ce co11ft1sio11 a11d at tl1e sa111e ti111e to l1ar1no11ize 
tl1e 1·e1)01·ts de111a11clecl Glt ti1e l1a11(ls of tl1e 13oar<l of 1"'rt1stees. C11cler 
tl1e J)resc11t ar1·a11ge111e11t, i11 orcle1· to gi,1e tl1e c-;e11eral 1\sse1111Jl1r tl1e 
clata J)ertai11i11g to tl1e \i\7·01·1( of tl1e College, it s0111eti111es l)eco1nes 
11ecessa1·)' to co,,er a )rea1· a11cl a l1al f of tl1e ,vorl< of tl1e College, a11d 
1f tl1e above cl1a11gc is 111acle as 1·eco111111e11cled, tl1e :·eat ,i,.rill i11clt1cle 
tlie t,,,el,·e 111011tl1s l)et,i\ree11 .T a11t1ar)· 1st a11d Dece111l)er 31st. 
Res 1) e ct f u l I J • s u 1) 111 it t e d . 








Report of State Chemist. 
Cle111s011 College, S. C .. Septe111ber 30, 1904. 
J.J1,e .silie1it P. H. 11! ell. 
· Sir: I res1)ectft1ll)r sttl)n1it tl1e follo\vi11g· report of the vvork on 
con1111ercial fertilizers, \\'aters, ores a11cl 111i11erals, clo11e at tl1e Station 
t1ncler tl1e <lirectio11 of tl1e I~ ertilizer Co11trol Co111111ittee of the 
Boarcl of rf rttstees for tl1e seaso11 1903-04: 
S U i\I i\i 1\ R ) T. 
Season 
1902-03. 
Official sa111plcs of fertilizers .. • • • • • • • • 34° 
F ar111ers · sa1111)les of fertilizers .. • • • • • • • • 52 
\Vate1·s .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 70 
Li111csto11es a11cl l\1ar ls .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Ores a11cl l\1I i11erals .. • • • • • • • • • • ,. . • • • • 32 
Cla ,~s a11cl Sa11cls .. -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. . I r 
l\I iscella11eot1s .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
l\1Iarls a11cl Cla ,·s for State Gcolog·ist .. • • • • 20 
r <-
OFI; ICI 1\I.., S,\~Il-,LES or~ J;'E}~1' ILI ZERS. 
Tl1e 11t1111l)er of sa1111)les a11al}rzecl tl1is )year is 402. 
are gi,1e11 i11 fttll i11 B i1llcti11s 87 l1JZ(l 92 of t/1i.Y Statio,z. 
CIJ1-\SSIFI C1\ TTON. 
• 1903 . 
• 
Co111J)lete fertilizers .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 139 
Acicl J)l10s1)l1a tes .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SI 
Acid pl1ospl1atcs ,vitl1 potasl1 .. • • • • • • • • 55 
Cotto11seed 111eals .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 69 
I(ai11its .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
Nitrate of socla .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
1\1111riatc of potasl1 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
St1lpl1ate of potasl1 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Nitrate of socla witl1 potasl1 .. • • • • • • • • I 



























Sul1)l1ate of • a1111110111a .. • • • • • • • • • • • • I I 
Tankage .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 I 
Dried bloocl .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 0 
l\1I iscel la11eot1s .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 I 
1'otal . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 34° 402 
DEFICIENT S1\ 11 I>I..,I~S. 
Of tl1e 402 sa1111)les a11al)1zecl, 18 \\7ere cleficie11t t111c.ler tl1e la,,,. 111 
aclclitio11 to tl1ese tl1ere ,,,ere 124 sa111ples ,,rl1icl1 fell l)elo,v tl1e guar-
a11tee i11 011e or 111ore co11stitt1e11ts. as follo,,1s: 
I11 a,1ailal)le J)l10s1)l101·ic acid .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2I 
I11 a,, a i I a lJ I e J)l10SJJ1101·ic acic1 a11cl potasl1 .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
I 11 J)Otasl1 a11cl a111111011ia .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 16 
I11 a111n1011ia ... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 
I11 IJOtasl1 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42 
T otal ...................................... 124 
1:--11e exte11t to ,,1l1icl1 tl1e)1 fe11 1Jelo,,, gt1arc.111tee is s110,i\111 i11 tl1e fol-
Io,\1i 11g table : 
Belo\v Guarantee-Per Cent. 
--
. 0-. 10 .10-. 25 .25-.50. .50-1. 00 :i.00 and 
Over 
---
In availa hle phosphoric acid . .... . . ... . .... . 
In a 111r11<) n ia . ... . . . ... . ....... . ..... . ....... . . 
In pota.s11 .. . ..... . ......... .. .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . 
:-3 13 ,_ 3 0 
' 15 24 14 9 1 
-0 "~ 17 6 6 - u 
----
Total ......... .. . . ......... . . . ......... . 24 G5 38 11 7 
1' 11e 11t1111l)er of sa1111)les cleficie11t tt11c1er tl1e la,,r is s111al!er tl1is 
seaso11 tl1a11 last, 18 ot1t of 402, OJ)J)osite 23 ot1t of 340, or 4.48 per 
ce11t. OIJJJosite 6.76 J)Cr ce11t. 
Tl1e 11t11111Jer of sa1nples falli11g l)elo,,, g·11arantee i11 one or 111ore 
co11stitt1e11ts, tl1ot1gl1 not clcficie11t i11 accorcla11ce ,,ritl1 Ia,v, is larger 
tl1is seaso11 tl1a11 last, tl1ere lJei11g 124 ot1t of 402 op1)osite 91 ot1t of 
340. or 30.85 !)er ce11t. opJJosite 26.76 per ce11t. 
, 
,\CID PHOSPI-IATES. 
Soluble phosphoric acid ................. . 
Reverted phosphoric acid ............... . 
Available phosphoric acid ............... . 
lnsoluhle phosphorjc ac:id ................ . 
1'ota 1 phosphoric ucicl .................... . 
1\CID PIIOSPI-1.\ TES \\1 ITII POTASH. 
Soluble phosphoric ac-id .................• 
Rcv(>rted phosphoric acid ................ . 
. Av~~lable phosphoric acid ................ . 
Insoluble phosJ)horic acid ................ . 
1'ota l phosphoric acid .................... . 
Potash soluble in \Yater ................. . 
CO~IPLETE I<'EllTILIZERS. 
Soluble phosphoric acid .................. . 
Reverted phosphoric acid ................ . 
. \ vail.1 ble phosphoric acid ................ . 
Insoluble phosphoric acid ................ . 
Total phosphoric acid .................... . 
Arn1non i a ................................ . 
Potash sol uh le in \vater ................. . 
COTT()KSEED ~1E.\LS. 
A\·ailable phosphoric acid ................ . 
1\ ITI 1110 n i ,1 • • . . . . .•••.•.•.•••.•••••••••••••• 
Potash soluble in \Yater .................. , 
l( .t\INirl'S. 
Potash soluble in \vater ................. . 
1IlJRI1\ 'l'E OF' POT .!\SH. 
Potash soluble in ,vater ............ : . ... . 
I 
SULPHA';c'E OF POT ,\SH. I 
Potash 'soluble 1n \\'atcr ................. . 
XITR1\ TE OF SOD.e\. 





























• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • •••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.......... , .... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••• ] (),] 7 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2.£>7 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8. 20 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 








































• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1:tGl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10.13 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
2.71 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • ••••• 
8.27 
• • • • •••••••••• 








• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
18.00 
TI1e a,railable pl1ospl1oric acid and potash i11 cottonseed n1eals were 
g11ara11teecl i11 011l)T t,velve san1ples, but these i11g·redie11ts ,vere <le-
ter111i11ecl i11 all cases. 
Tl1e follo,vi11g· table sl10,vs tl1e )rearly averages of fe1-tilizer an-
al,rses fro111 tl1e time the Board of Trustees of this Coilege took 
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' 111 tl1is table tl1e a111monia yielded by the nitrog·en in fertilizers is 
_g·i\·e11 i11stead of tl1e nitrog·en itself, as i11 tl1e trade goocls are still 
bot1gl1t a11d sold 011 tl1e an1n1onia basis. The per cent. of nitrogen is 
·easil )" calcttlated, as £011rteen-seve11teentl1s of tl1e vveight of ammonia 
is tl1e vvcight of the nitrogen it contains. 
The table sl1ows that tl1ere is a contin11ed tendency to,vards tl1e 
prodt1ctio11 of l1igl1er-grade goods i11 tl1e case of acid phosphates an<l 
n1ixecl fertilizers, tl1e i11crease in tlie perce11tage of potash being 
especially 11oticeable. This is doubtless clue to the cle1nands of 
far111ers wl10 are begin11i11g to realize that it is poor econon1y to 
p11rcl1ase low-grade materials. · 
Tl1ere l1as been in ge11eral no i1nproveme11t i11 the grade of cotton-
seecl meals, the average per cent. of an1monia yielded by tl1e meals 
bei11g a little lower eve11 than it vvas during the last two seasons . 
• 
GRADES. 
I11 the follo,v1 ing table tl1e nt1mber of acicl phosphates, acid phos-
pl1ates '"·itl1 potasl1, and complete fertilizers of each grade, according 
to guarantee, is placed side by side vvith the number found by 
anal),sis to belo11g to tl1at grade, fertilizers l1aving commercial values 
·eqttal to tl1ose of scl1edt1le grades being classed in those grades: 
High. Standard. Low. 
Claimed. Found. Claimed. li,ound. Olaimed. Found. 
Complete fertilizers .. • • .. (180) 83 89 88 8(3 g 5 
Acid phospl1ates .. . . • • •• . . (59) 56 5G :3 ;3 0 0 
Acid phosphates ,Yith potasl1. (75) 30 59 45 12 0 4 
Total .. .. • • • • • • ..(314) 169 204 136 101 D 9 
• 
Tl1ese rest1lts are dtte to the follo,ving chang·es in gracles ascer-
tai11ed b)r a11alysis: 
• 
• • • • • • • 
'0 
'E~ .Q o'"O '0~ ~ 
Cl) • 
0 ,.. 0 b.O -+->S:.. s:.. 0 0 bD ....,~ ~ ..... .µ, .... ~ 
-~ ...:I ...:I i:: "C 
-cs~ ~ 'v 'O ~ ~ ~ ~ .c: ~ ~ 0 ,.s:.: .c: ~c;1 b!,d b,oO oO 0 .µ C\1 0 0 ..... +J ('d .µ ..... .µ ~ tn +J.µ 
...::l ::r:: rr. 
.µ 
"i"' z r:fJ r.o. ~ 
Complete fertilizers .. I • • • • . . (180) 7 9 0 · 3 3 0 158 
Acid pl1osphates .. •• • • . . . . (f50) 0 3 0 3 0 0 53 
Acid phosphates ,vith potash. . . (75) 0 25 0 1 4 0 45 
. 
-
Total .. .. • • . . • • • • • • .. (314) 7 37 0 7 7 0 256 
• 
\ 
Tl1is s110,vs tl1at ot1t of 314 sa1111)les, 256 ,vere of the grade 
clai111ecl £01· tl1e1n, 44 ,,,ere of a l1igl1er grade a11d 14 of a lo,ver grade 
tl1a11 tl1at clai111ecl for tl1e111. 
Last )1ear 011t of 245 sa1111)les, I 81 ,,,ere of tl1e grade clai111ecl for 
tl1e111, 41 \;\.rere of a l1igl1er grade, a11cl 23 of a lov,rer grade tl1a11 tl1at 
clai111ed for tl1e111. 
l•f\Rj\fEI~S' SAl\1 PLI~S OF l•El~1"ILIZE1~S. 
I11 aclditio11 to t11e sa1111)les of fertilize1·s collected b), tl1e ,Official 
I11spectors, tl1e1·e l1a,1e l)ee11 a11al)1zed 125 sa111ples for i11dividual 
far111ers. 
Pe1·so11s \\7isl1i11g· to l1a,1e sa1111Jles of fertilizers a11aly1zed sl1011l<l 
\\rt·ite to tl1e ,ecretar)· of tl1e J~e1·tiliz,er De1)art111e11t at tl1is College 
for i11strt1ctio11s. 
\\1 A 1"El~. 
Fift)T-11i11e sa1111)les l1a,1e 1Jee11 a11al)1zed. l\iost of tl1e111 \\1ere se11t 
for sa11i tar,1 exa111i11a tio11. 
,/ 
Ol~ES, l\{J .. EI{. LS .. \r .. D OTIIER SUDSTA JCES. 
Tl1irt)~-eio-I1t SJ)eci111e11s l1a,1e 1)ee11 as a),.ed or ,a11al)·zed. • I11 adcli-
tio11 to tl1ese 111at1)r SJ)eci111e11s of 111i11eral~ l1a,1e l)ee11 ex,a111i11,ecl 111erel)r 
,,ritl1 tl1e ,,ie,\1 of clete1·111i11i11g SJJecies. 
Tl1ere l1a,re l)cc11 111a<le for tl1e State Geologist a11al)1ses of tl1irt)1-
11i11e sa111J)les of 111arls a11d cla)·s. Tl1ese a11al)rses '"'e1·e 111ade as 
pro,·ided for i11 pa1·ag·ra J)l1 14, ectio11 r, ~i\ct of tl1e Ge11eral Asse1n-
l)l)y No. 605, aJ)J)1-o,1ed I~el)rt1ar)1 22, 190·2. 
I)JS'"fl{Il3UT10N OF TIIE \\'ORI(. 
Fertilizers \l\1 e1·e a11al)·zecl, as ust1al, 1)),. 1\1essrs. C. C. l\fcD011nell 
a11cl B. 1~. R ,ol)ertso11, \\1aters 1))7 l\Iess1·s. l\1cD01111ell ancl D. H. 
I-ie111·)", 01·,es a11cl 111i11erals 1))7 1\1r. He111·)1 , ;111cl tl1e sa111ples fro111 tl1e 
State Geologist 1J)7 l\1r. B. F. Rol)ertso11. J?reli111i11ar)' exar11i11atio11s 
a11d deter111ir1atio11s of 111i11era l SJ)ecies \i\7e1·e 111acle b)' D1·. R. N. 
f)racl(ett, ,~1110 l1as also aiclecl 111e i11 office clt1ties. 1\1 r. F. C. J\tl<inson, 
• 
tl1e newly appointed assista11t, l1as been engaged in water analysis 
since he reported for duty this montl1. · 
Acknowledgments are due to tl1ese gentlemen, botl1 for the char-
acter of tl1e work do11e a11d for the interest they have take11 in it. 
-
Very respectfully, 
M. B. HARDIN, 
Chief Chemist. 
' 
State Veterinary Inspection. 
' t 
Cle111son College, S. C., September 27, 1904. 
Col. D. K. N 01·1,,is) C liai1'·111 a11 State B oa1"d V etcri1iary I1ispection, 
Cateeclz.ee, S. C. 
• 
Dear Sir: I an1 st1bmitting this report to you for the J_"'egislative 
Comn1ittee of tl1e Board, vvith reference to the State work carried on 
by this Divisio11. 
Tl1e la\v wl1ich controls tl1e importation of live stock into this 
State is very 111t1ch overlool<ed, as there has not been a single demand 
macle of the division tl1is )'ear for an inspection of a shipment. De-
• 
ma11ds for tl1e in,1estigations of outbreaks of contagious diseases in 
tl1e State, 011 the otl1er hand, have been c111ite frequent. The cliseases 
,,rl1icl1 n1ade it necessary for such investigations were: Glanders, 
Texas fever, hog cholera, and rabies. 
Gla11ders ,vere fou11d to exist in Orangeburg and Kersha,v 
Cot1nties. 
Texas fever l1as been found in at least twelve counties in tl1e State. 
Hog cl1olera l1as ca used the svvineo,vners of, Spartanburg and 
Anderson Cot1nties to feel its effects. 
Rabies l1as existed in Lexi11gton and Oconee Counties. 
\ 
Tl1ese reports \1/ere give11 personal attention and methods adopted 
to preve11t f 11rther spreacl of the diseases. Since the resignation of 
the State \ T eteri11arian, I l1a,,e attencled to calls which v.1 ere most 
urge11t, bt1t ,vas not able to make perso11al investigation of a great 
many, O\ving to tl1e press of College work. 
Tl1is st11nn1er this division, witl1 the assistance of the United States 
Bt1reat1 of· A11i111al I11clt1str)1 , n1ade in,,.estigations in Picl<:e11s and 
Oco11ee Counties, f·or tl1e pttrpose of tal<:ing measttres to eradicate 
tl1e co111111on cattle ticl<s (Boop!1ilits a1i1zztlatit.s). 1""his \vork was 
carried on witl1 tl1e idea i11 vie,v of getting a portion of the State 
placed above the cattle c1t1ara11tine line. 
Condit1011s were fot1nd to be favorable fo1· the carr)ring out of this 
plan, a11d it is hoped that one more season of eradication ,vill be 
sufficient to completely exterminate tl1e bovine parasite in the two 
above mentioned counties. If this is accomplished, and ou1· Leg~isla-
tt1re ,vill pass laws assuring the Federal Government that this line 
\vill be maintained when it is placed through tl1is State, I have no 
, 
l1esita11c)r i11 sayri11g tl1at great protectio11 will be rendered tl1e people 
livi11g in tl1e te1·ritor)r. 
Fo1· tl1c expendit11re of carr)ring on the State vvork of this division 
for tl1e past year, I refer you to tl1e Treasurer's books. 
Respectft1ll y, 
. 
A. S. SHEALY. 
, 




State Entomological Inspection. 
Clemso11 College, S. C., September 26, 1904. 
Col. ll1. L. Do,ialdso,i, Cliai1"11za,1 Sozttfz. Ca1"oliria. State Bom.rd of 
Er1to111olog·31, Grce11,_1illc, S. C. 
Dear Sir: Si11ce Jt1l)1 I, 1903, I 11ave inspected t11e follovving nurs-
eries, a11d l1a ,,e isst1ecl to, tl1e111 tl1ree tl1ot1sa11d and eight ht1ndred 
tag·s : 
A. Ho1·11e & So11, Ridge Spri11g; Ba111ber,g N t1rseries, Bamberg; 
Tl1e Sot1tl1 Ca1·oli11a Nt1rser)' Co111pan)1 , J ol1nston; Tl1e Rose Hill 
. 
Gree11l1ot1ses, Colt1n1l)ia; Col<esl)t11·)' N t11·ser)r Co111pa1l)'., Cokesl)ury; 
\~T. D. \l\T oocls, Darli11gto11; \"f\T. F. Bearclen, Oakvva)'; Greenvvood 
N11rser)1 Co1111)at1)', G1·ee11,\1oocl; RolJt. F. \Tan11, Jen11ings; Home-
,,,ood N 11rser)' a11d Frt1it Far111, Co11\\7a)r; A. Becker, Colt1111bia; 
J. B. Hall, Store,1ille; Tl1e Ca1·oli11a Floral Co111pan)', Charleston; 
0. 1\. Scl1losser, G1·ee11,,ille; \\i. E. \l\Tallace & Co111pa11y, Graham-
,,ille; 1 ... 11e .J. l\1I. Co1111elle)1 Co111pat1)·, Cl1arlesto11. 
To seve11t)·-one (71) otttside 11t1rser)·111e11, I l1a,,e iss11ecl eight thou-
sa11c1 a11 ,d eigl1t l11.111d1-ecl tags. 
Orcl1ards, i11 tl1e follo,l\ri11g localities, l1a,,e l)ee11 inspectecl a11d are 
110,i\7 l)ei11g· tr,eatec1: 131ack,,i11e_, Cla1-l<'s Hill, Cl1arlesto11, Roel< Hill, 
Riclge SJJ1-i11g, Co11\~la)1 , a11d Belton. 
1'o J)r,e1Ja1·e 111)rsel f for a11 ,e111erg·e11C)' tl1at 111igl1t arise fron1 tl1e 
escape of tl1e li,,i11g· lJoll \\ree,,ils tl1at l1acl 1Jee11 brot1gl1t i11to t11e State 
to grati f)' tl1e c11riosit)' of 111at1)' of ot11· far111ers, I spc11t tl1ree ,veeks 
of J tll)" i11 Texas, stt1Cl)ri11g, u11cler tl1e i11str11ctions of )'0t1r co1n-
111ittee. tl1e I1alJits of tl1e 1Joll ,vee,,il. I also stt1diecl tl1e 111etl1ods tl1at 
are l)ei11g e1111)lo)·ecl 1)}' tl1e go,,er11111e11t ,ex1)erts to co11trol tl1e pest. 
I 11 acl cl i tio11 to tl1 ese cl 11 ties, I col lectecl, i11 la1·ge c111a11 ti ties, 111a terial 
tl1at co11lcl 1Je 11sed i11 illt1strati11g tl1e life l1istor)r of tl1e boll ,,,eevil. 
St1cl1 a11 exl1ilJit ,vas J)re1)arecl, Ial)eled a11cl se11t to tl1e 11e,\1s1Japers of 
tl1e State ,,ritl1 tl1e rec1 t1est tl1at it 1Je placecl i11 a co11spic11ot1s place 
for i11s1)ectio11 lJ)r tl1e co1n111t111it)r. Fo1- ft11-tl1er edt1catio11 011 tl1is 
j11sect, 1)ictt1res ill11strati11g tl1e life l1isto1·)· a11d l1abits ,,,ere framed 
and are 110,,, 011 exl1il)it i11 differe11t pa1·ts of tl1e State. .l\s a rest1lt 
of tl1is ,,,ork, tl1ere is a de111a11cl for a11 ill11strated popt1lar bt1lletin 
• 011 tl1e l)oll \\1eevil. I am 110,v preparing tl1is bulletin. 
.. 
31 
On accottnt of i11sect injuries to cotton, which were tl1ought to be 
tl1e worl{ of tl1e boll weevil, 1nany cotton fields in every section of the 
State l1ave bee11 inspected, but so far this pest has not been found 

















Annual Report of the Fertilizer Department. 
H 01i. J. E. Ti1idal) Cl1ai1'·111,a.1i Boa1"d of Fe1'tilizer Co1if1'ol. 
D,ear Sir: I respect£ ully submit the following report of· tl1e ,vork 
of the Fertilize1- Depart1ne11t for tl1e year ending June 30, 1904: 
The trade as indicated by sale of inspection tags exceeded. that of 
last 1--ear by 13.193 to11s; bt1t as 1na1111factt1rers and dealers l1ave the 
privileg·e of exchanging tags left over from one season for tl1ose 
of the next, sucl1 privilege an)' g·iven season mig·ht i11dicate sales . 
. tl1ot1sa11cls of dollars n1ore than are really used. As the nevv fer-
tilizer )"ear begi11s N oven1ber 1st an1111ally, I wo,uld respectf11lly sug-
gest that tl1e privileg·e of exchange be restricted to the months of 
N o,ten1l)er and December, or fi1-st t,vo n1ontl1s of the f·ertilizer year. 
Tl1e anal),.tical ,,·orl< ,vas n1ucl1 in excess of last seaso11, o,ving to 
a n111cl1 larger 1111mber of farmers' san1ples, ,vl1icl1 exte11decl the. 
,vorl{ on official samples i11to A11g·11st. Tl1e ,vork of inspection was. 
ca1-ried 011 as careft1lly a11d tl1orot1gl1ly as possible vvith tl1e 11s11al 
11t1111l)er of i11s1Jectors, ancl tl1e average n11111ber of o·fficial samples. 
an11uall)r collected sl10,,,.s tl1ese i11spcctors find abo11t all tl1e cliffet·ent. 
brancls on tl1e 111arket i11 tl1is State. 
The reports of all a11al)1Ses were reporte<l i11 Bulletins 87 a11cl 92 
of this Statio11 i11 J 11ne and Aug11st, 1904, and for a con1parison of 
tl1ese 1·es11lts y·ot1 are respectful!)-- referred to tl1e report of Col. l\'.I .. 
B. Hardi11, Cl1ief Cl1en1ist. 
I gi,1e belo\v a tabt1lar state111ent of tl1e ,vork o_f tl1is )rea1A, a11d. 
f·or co1npariso11 the correspo11ding· fig11res o:f last year, viz. : 
1904. 
A111ot1nt of i11spection tax collectecl. . . . . . $106.730 
To11s of fertilizers sold i11 tl1e State. . . . . . 426.921 
N 111111Jer of official sa111ples collectecl. . . . . . 52 l 
N 11n1l)er of official sa111ples analyzed. . . . . . 402 
N tt111ber of official samples cleficie11t. . . : . . 18 








Tl1e follo,ving sl1ows the expenses of tl1is Depa1-tn1ent for tl1e past 
year, and also the year previous, viz. : · 
1904. 
Salaries of Chemist and Secretary. . . r • • • • $5,083 20 





1904. 1903 .. 
Postage and stationery .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $62 74 $75 3r 
F1·cig·ht and express .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 281 79 93 09 
I11spectors, salaries and expenses .. 
• • • • • • • • 1,045 67 1,267 78 
Furniture and equipn1ent .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 71 00 81 23 
Chen1ical apparatus and supplies .. 
• • • • • • • • 686 17 627 15. 
Travel .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 59 17 41 28. 
Cost of inspection tags .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,521 29 1,4.96 60 
Printing .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 25 90 02 
Unclassified sn1all bills .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 09 50 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 





H. M. STACKHOUSE, 
Secretary Board of Fertilizers .. 
34 \ 
Annual Report of Treasurer. 
Fi11a1icial State11ie1zt of P. H. E. Sloa1i, S ecr·etary a1zd T1,.easztrer, 
Cle111so1i Ag·,,,icztlt1t1"al C allege) for yea.1" e1idi11g ]1t1ie 30, 1904. 
To Balance, July 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Interest on deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cash from Clemson beqt1est. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cash from Land S<:rip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cash from dairy herd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
c~ash from dai1·)' .. ................... . 
Cash from 1·en ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Casl1 from electric plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 









Cash from t,1i tion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cash from vario11s sources. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




. . . . . . 106,261 15 Inspection tax, 1903 and 1904 . . . . . . . . . . 
:;\lorrill fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500 00 
T.iess expenses Fertilizer Department, collecting tax and 
, 
anal:rzing fertilizers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
expenses ,.,.eteri nary inspection .. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . 
expenses entomological inspection. . . . . . . . . . . . 
expenses coast experiments. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 












. . 128,038 25 
On hand June 30, 1904-this amount to be expended for current 
expenses from July 1, 1904, to December 31, 1904. . . . . . . . $28,569 47 
PER:\I.ANENT Il\IPRO'\~E:i.\IENTS. 
:For '\l.1a terworks extension. . . . . . . . . . 
Agrict1lt11ral I-I~ll in process of erection 
$900 32 
42,140 51 
l\IILITARY DEP Afi'l':\IE"NT. 
.By expenses office di vision. . . . . . . . . . 
salary one officer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1,814 86 
399 97 
ACADEMIC DEPART1\1ENT • 
. By salaries eleven professors. . . . . . . . . . 
PREPARATORY DEPARTl\IENT • 
. By salaries two assistants .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 
EXECUTIVE DEPART!\IENT. 








AGRICCLTUBAJ., DI-;PARTl\f 1'~.N'T. 
Curre11t 
l~XJ)e11se . 
13)' ex1Jen ·e bOtUD)' d i , .. I ~ i o 11 . . 
• • • • • • 65 15 
ex1Je11 es cla I rJ' dlYl Ion • • • • • • • • • • 7 '9 24 
expen e lJOUltrJ' ct1,,1 ion .. • • • • • • •• 0 
e.:1)en e '"eteri 11arv • di ,1 isio11 115 •),.. 6 sc1e11ce • • - ,( 
expenses agrict1J tu1·al di,·ision .. • • • • 120 7 
ex1)ense en to1nologicaJ d i \1 i s i O 11 . . 
• • • • 109 47 
expens('s ca1111)t1s di vision .. • • • • • • • • 341 61 
ex1>e11ses ho1·t icultural di, .. ision .. 6 - 07 • • • • t> 
ex1>en ·es geologJ? and mi 11eralogy di '"i sion 37 74 
$2,338 22 
salaries one director a.11d eigl1 t J)rofessors 
iII~CII:\.NICAI.., DEPAR'i'MJ~XT. 
By expe11ses office, and t1nclassified. . . . . . 
ex1>e11ses 1>l1J·sics dI,,ision. . . . . . . . . . 
ex1>e11ses n1acl1i11e clivisio11. . . . . . . . . . 
,ex1)e11ses dra ,v·ing di , .. isio11 . . . . . . . . 
expe11ses electrica 1 di,risio11. . . . . . . . 
expe11ses " .. ood sl1op di·vision. . . . . . . . 
expenses forge a11cl fot111c1rj' (li,rision .... 
expenses 111echanic divisio11. . . . . . . . 
salaries 011e (lirector a11d te11 professors 






SH q'> . .., 
2nu •)•) 




Cill~l\IIS'rRY DEPAR'f ~I EN'r. 
By expenses for a i>para tt1s. . . . . . . . . . . . 
expenses for libra.ry. . . . . . . . . . 
ex1)enses for Journals and bi11c1ing. . . . 
ex1>e11ses for chemicals . . . . . . . . 
• • 
• • 
expe11ses for furniture ........... . 
ex1>t>11ses for gasoline. . . . . . • • • • • • 
ex1>enses for incide11tals .. • • • • • • • • 








J;:q u i 1>n1e11 t. 
54 -





























By expenses for • vreav1ng .. 
• • • • • • • • 
expenses for l1eat .. • • •• • • • • • • • • 
for boiler • expenses repairs .. 
• • • • • • 
for equipment • expenses 
• • • • • • • • • • 
expenses for supplies .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
expenses for miscellaneous 
• • • • • • • • 
expenses for chemistry and dyeing .. 
• • 
expenses for pay labor .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Salaries one director and three associate pro-
fessors and assistant professors. . . . . . 











:h!ISCELLA.NEOUS DEP A.R'l'~IENT. 
By expenses for janitors .. 
• • • • • • • • • • $272 00 
expenses for night watchman 
• • • • • • 366 00 
expenses for fa 1·m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,033 36 
. 
expenses for lecture fund .. 
• • • • • • • • 400 00 
expenses for heat, light and water .. • • 5,247 38 
expenses for library .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 976 16 
for • 753 90 expenses insurance • • • • • • • • • • 
expenses for ca ta logs .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 630 29 . 
expenses for convicts • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,060 28 
0 vnpn~0,'l for portrait nf Dr. Hartzog .. 50 00 
expenses for construction and • repairs .. 1,546 26 
expenses for Treasurer's office .. • • • • 118 02 
expenses for contingent account • • • • 934 79 
expenses for printing· office .. • • • • • • 194 54 
expenses for dairy herd • • • • • • • • • • 2.272 01 
expenses for registered herd . . 
• • • • • • 706 90 
expenses for band • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33 ~5 
expenses for blacl{smi th 
• • • • • • • • • • 43 30 
expenses for • ice .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 11 76 
expenses for lnnd purchase • • • • • • • • 447 50 
expenses for teamster .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 203 44 
expenses for auditing books .. • • • • • • 200 00 
expenses for president's office • • • • • • 476 60 
expenses for calf barn .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 1 55 
expenses for history • • • • • • • • • • • • 67 15 
expenses for mathematics .. 
• • • • • • • • 243 17 
expenses for schoolhouse .. • • • • • • • • 11 63 
expenses for trustees .. • • • • • • • • • • 922 20 
expenses for chapel .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 1,139 64 
expenses for advertising .. 
• • • • • • • • 154 51 
expenses for trt1stee medal • • • • • • • • 25 00 














By permanent improvements. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:J\,lilltary Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Academic Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Preparatory Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IDxecutive Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ag·ricultural Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\lec l1ani cal Depa rt men t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chemistry Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'extile Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F~arm l\fanager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 














Clemson College, S. C., September 1, 1904. 
Repo1't of tlie 1reas1t1'CJ' of Cle11zso1i Ag,,icztlt11ral College to the 
Secr·eta1'y of~ Ag·1'ic11lt·111'e, a,zd t/z,e Sec1'etary of t/1e 111.terior, of 
a,11101t1zt 1'eceived 1t·1zde·r Act of Co,zg·,,ess of A1tg1.tst 30, 1890, 
i,i a,id of C alleges of Ag1'ic·ztltzt1'e a1zd t/1e Ji1 ecliari£c ... 4.rts, a1id 
of tl1e disb1l'rse11ze1~ts tl1e,1'eof·, to a1zd i1iclitd-i1zg f zt1ie JO: 1904. 
(Repo1't dzte Septe111be-J' 1st.) 
Total available f·or )'ear encled J t1ne 30, 
I 904 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I 2,500 00 
Disbt1rse111ents tl1ereof for a11d during the 
year encled J t111e 30, I 904: 
Agric11ltt1re, as per Scl1edt1le A. . . . . . . . 
Mecl1a11ical Arts, as per Scl1eclt1le B. . . . . . 
Eng·lish La11guage, as per Scl1edt1le C. . . . 
1\1at11e111atical Science, as pe1~ Scl1edule D. 
Natural or Pl1)'Sical Scie11ce, as per Sched-
t1le E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 





2 74 97 
l ,895 82 
1,337 49 
583 32 
Total expended during )'ear .......... $12,491 54 
Balance remaini11g 11nexpended J t1ly 1, 1904. 8 46 
$12,500 00 
$12,500 00 $12,500 00 
Balance on ha11d J t1I1, r, 1904. . . . . . . . 8 46 
' 
\. 
Clemson College, S. C., July 12J 1904. 
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts anli vouch-
ers of P. H. E. Sloan, Treasure14 of Clemson Agricultural College, 
Cadet Fund ancl Experiment Station, and find them correct. 
• 
R. W. SIMPSON, 
M. L. D·ONALDSON, 
Committee .. 
• 
